distinguished. The action of the heart and arteries is accelerated. The " Whether general bleeding be admissible when the fits have ceased, and the comatose state has ensued, is a nice but important point to determine. Should it be undertaken, the greatest precaution must be exercised, and its effects on the circulation narrowly observed whilst the blood is flowing: it is greatly, however, to be feared that false pathological views respecting serous plethora have much restricted the depleting system. If doubt exist, it is better to practise a moderate bleeding than to neglect it; but, in protracted states of coma, and in convulsions which arise after delivery, cupping is not only the safest, but usually the most effectual method of abstracting blood." (P. 23.) Active purging stands next in importance to bleeding. When deglutition is impeded, calomel and croton-oil are almost the only purgatives that can be given by the mouth. Purgative injections should also be employed. " In convulsions which occur prior to the dilatation of the uterus, or with a tendency to abdominal inflammation, the tartar emetic, in quarter or half grain doses, to produce nausea, highly extolled by Collins, appears 
